The core of the article lies in syntaxonomical evaluation of 25 phytocoenological relevés of the European hazel stands from the Veľká Fatra Mts (Central Slovakia, West Carpathians).
inTroDUCTion
Stands dominated by European hazel (Corylus avellana) are typical vegetation elements of hilly landscape and mountainous areas in Slovakia. They usually form belts of various width or enclaves along the field roads, on (abandoned) balks, in meadow-pasture complexes or shrub belts on forest borders of broadleaved or secondary coniferous forests. They represent substitutive communities after the oak-hornbeam, beech or scree forests. in the past, their distribution was significantly affected by man, who planted hazel as a protection against grazing by live stock and woodland animals, or to demarcate boundaries between meadow parcels and small fields (Jurko 1972 , Mercel 2006 . They are preserved mainly in regions with extensive farming and scattered settlement (Valachovič 2002) . in intensively cultivated agricultural land, during the reclamations in the second half of the 20 th century, they were more or less eliminated. Along the altitudinal gradient from the Carpathian foothills to the inside of the high mountains of the West Carpathians, the floristic composition changes and this was reflected in the description of two associations: Pruno spinosae- Coryletum Jurko 1964 in the lower and warmer Carpathian foothills, and Lonicero nigrae-Coryletum (Kulczyński 1928 ) Jurko 1964 in the higher altitudes of mountain regions (cf. Jurko 1964: 41-56, Tab. 4, 5) . Based on three relevés from slopes of the Pľaša hill in the Bukovské vrchy Mts, in 810-825 a. s. l., the association Helleboro-Coryletum Hadač et Terray 1989 was described. it contains the East Carpathian migrants Helleborus purpurascens, Symphytum cordatum and Aposeris foetida (Hadač & Terray 1989: 364-365, Tab. 14) . Both West Carpathian associations were also found in the Veľká Fatra Mts (Figure 1 ). Jurko (1964, Tab. 5, r. 2, 15) published two relevés of the association Lonicero (nigrae)-Coryletum from the surroundings of the villages of Vlkolínec and Horný Harmanec, 730-900 m a. s. l. The relevé of the association Pruno-Coryletum comes probably from the borderline of the Turčianska kotlina Basin and the Veľká Fatra Mts from surroundings of the village Sklabiňa, 550 m a. s. l. (Jurko 1964, Tab. 4, r. 16 ). Also Kontriš et al. (2002, Tab. 1, r. 2, 5, 7, 8) assigned their relevés from the northeastern periphery of the Veľká Fatra Mts (area Vlkolínec -Podsuchá southwards from the ružomberok, 550-750 m a. s. l.) to the association Pruno-Coryletum. They divided the relevés into two subassociations -typicum (r. 2, 5, 8) and cornetosum (r. 7), yet without citation of any author. During the vegetation season 2010 this fragmentary information was completed by new phytocoenological relevés from the peri phery of the mountain range, in particular from the localities where hazel stands are more frequent. Their syntaxonomical classification, together with an evaluation of earlier published relevés is the core of this article.
MATEriAl AnD METHoDS
Phytocoenological relevés by the authors, which are not yet published, from the Veľká Fatra Mts (25 r.), following the method of the Zürich-Montpellier school (Braun-Blanquet 1951; Westhoff & van der Maarel 1978) were compared with all other published relevés from this territory (Kontriš et al. 2002, 4 r.) and with original diagnoses of the associations published by Jurko (1964, Tab. 4, 5; 47 r.) . our relevés were made in older stands least affected by man. The size of the analysed relevés was proportional to the shape and size of the stands. The area of the relevés did not overlap with the contact zone containing species of adjacent fringes or meadows. Before synthesis, relevés were stored in the database TUrBoVEG (Hennekens & Schaminée 2001) and transformed to the nine-degree scale (van der Maarel 1979) . regarding differences of input data (non-separated layers for most of the woody plants and absence of mosses in published relevés), the relevés were modified in the FyToPACK program (Jarolímek & Schlosser 1997) . in this program, also the final phytocoenological tables were arranged. To improve the comparability of input data, some narrowly defined species were included to wider defined species (Cardaminopsis arenosa and C. carpatica to C. arenosa agg., Galeobdolon luteum and G. montanum to G. luteum s. l., Galium album and G. mollugo to G. mollugo agg., Glechoma hederacea and G. hirsuta to G. hederacea s. l., Pulmonaria obscura and P. officinalis to P. officinalis agg., Valeriana *sambucifolia and V. officinalis to V. officinalis agg.). The prepared data were classified by the program HierClus from the program package Syn-TAx 2000 (Podani 2001 ), using ružička's and Jaccard's coefficients of similarity and the b-flexible method of clustering with coefficient b = -0.25. The final tables reflect the different character of the input data. (Table 1) . Slika 1: Karta preučevanega območja -gorovje Veľká Fatra s kraji popisov (Tabela 1).
The phytocoenological table of all relevés made by the authors in the study area (Table 1) contains complete data on layers and mosses. in the shortened synoptic table (Table 2) , data from the constancy table of Kulczyński (1928) are also included. in this table, cover values of layers E2 and E1 were merged and mosses excluded in our data. in the table (Table 1) , the degree 2 was further differentiated (2m, 2a, 2b; cf. Barkman et al. 1964 ) in shortened form m, a, b. The analysed community is dominated by woody plants, so in the table, trees and shrubs with all relevant layers are grouped together, followed by herb and moss layer data. Values of frequency of individual species (in %) are indicated by average cover in an ordinal nine degree scale (upper index). The shortened synoptic table (Table 2) shows, besides the running number of the community, also data on the number of relevés per unit and the average number of taxa in the community. in order to merge all data with the constancy table of Kulczyński (1928) , columns contain frequency values of species (in %), completed by the range of cover values in Braun-Blanquet's seven-degree scale (upper index). Column 5, representing only four relevés, contains the numbers of occurrences in italics.
Differential taxa of the associations follow from the shortened synoptic table (Table 2) . Together with the differential taxa of variants, values of their frequency are highlighted in bold. The definitions of diagnostic taxa of the higher units follow Moravec et al. (2000) and Jarolímek et al. (2008a) . in the tables, they are marked in the first column by abbreviations explained below. All taxa with frequency above 60 % were considered as constant.
The nomenclature of vascular plants and mosses follows the Checklist of non-vascular and vascular plants of Slovakia (Marhold et al. 1998; Kubinská & Janovicová 1998 ). An asterisk (*) in the phytocoenological tables substitutes the species name within the subspecies name. For species absent in the Checklist the citation of the author is given. nomenclature of syntaxa and assignment to the higher units are in accordance with Jarolímek et al. (2008b) . nomenclatural problems were solved following the rules and recommendations of the international Code of Phytocoenological nomenclature (iPCn; Weber et al. 2000) . Basionym (Bas.) is a name which is the basis for a nomen novum and is linked to the nomenclatural type (cf. Weber 2003: 402) .
in the phytocoenological tables we used the following abbreviations for higher syntaxa: ac = Acerenion, ai = Alnion incanae, as = Arctio-Sambucion nigrae, be = Berberidion, cb = Carpinion betuli, cf = Cephalanthero-Fagenion, Fs = Fagetalia sylvaticae, fs = Fagion sylvaticae, gs = Geranion sanguinei, pc = Populo tremulae-Corylion, QF = QuercoFagetea, Q p = Quercetalia pubescenti-petraeae, rP = Rhamno-Prunetea, ss = Sambuco-Salicion capreae, ta = Tilio-Acerion, TG = Trifolio-Geranietea, tm = Trifolion medii. Diagnostic taxa of closely related alliances, which separately have a low differential value for corresponding syntaxa, were merged with higher syntaxa (e.g. alliances of the order Quercetalia pubescenti-petraeae).
relevés are localized by the geographical coordinate system WGS-84.
rESUlTS
The comparison of unpublished and published relevés from the Veľká Fatra Mts and original diagnoses of the West Carpathian European hazel communities provided a series of dendrograms, which directed the syntaxonomical classification of relevés and the arrangement of tables. From this comparison we conclude that, despite the partially transitional character of the floristic composition of hazel stands in the Veľká Fatra Mts, they can be classified to the West Carpathian mountain community published as Lonicero nigrae-Coryletum (Kulczyński 1928) Jurko 1964 . yet a more detailed study of the original diagnosis showed that the name of the community was published invalidly. The explanation of the syntaxonomical classification of relevés from the Veľká Fatra Mts, including published relevés, and the arguments for the creation of a new name for European hazel stands in mountainous areas, are part of the discussion.
Prenantho purpurei-Coryletum avellanae (Kulczyński 1928) Kliment et Jarolímek, nom. nov Jurko 1964 (Art. 2b, 34a) incl.: Corylus avellana-Aegopodium podagraria community (Chećko et Szajda 2004) , Corylus avellana-Oxalis acetosella community (Chećko et Szajda 2004) non: Coryletum Beger 1922 (cf. Beger 1922 , Coryletum avellanae von Soó 1927 (cf. Soó 1927 nomenclatural type: Jurko 1964, Tab. 5, r. 9, lectotypus hoc loco Stands of the association Prenantho-Coryletum were found on medium to steep slopes (15-35°, prevailingly 20-25°) with various aspect, at altitudes from (450) 550 to 800 m a. s. l. They form belts of various width and enclaves along field roads, at bounds on submontane meadows, at grass slopes (Figure 2 ), at the bottoms of small and shallow valleys, at forest mantles, at margins of ravines or at deforested corridors for high voltage power cables. They occupy shallow, usually weakly skeletal (rocks, rarely gravel), modest to fresh moist, crumbly, well aerated, and only rarely more compact soils on lime stones, sporadically on slates (relevés 23, 24). Skeleton occupies a portion of 2-5 (10) %, rarely 30 % of the surface. in some places the soil surface is without skeleton, in others the skeleton is of allochthonous origin -it was probably collected in the past from surrounding meadow-pasture complexes. The soil surface is characterized by the decomposition of sticks, detritus and litter.
Depening on altitude as well as the cover of shrub and herb layers, two well-differed variants were distinguished within the association (Figure 3 , Table 1 ).
The variant typicum (Table 1, in the floristic composition of stands, the specific position of the Veľká Fatra Mts within the central mountain range of the West Carpathians is reflected by higher participation of (sub)xerothermophilous taxa in some communities also at higher altitudes (cf. Uhlířová et al. 1999; Kliment 2002; Kliment & Bernátová 2006; Kliment et al. 2008) . Besides the numerous differential species of the association Prenantho-Coryletum these stands contain most of the already mentioned differential species of the association Pruno spinosae-Coryletum ( Chećko & Szajda (2004: 182) hold the opinion that hazel stands represent transitionary stages within the succession, with a species composition slightly changed in comparison with the broadleaved forests from which they emerged after deforestation, and consequently will shift back to forest with hazel prevailing in the shrub layer. Thus, hazel stands do not deserve the rank of an association. Hazel stands in the Pieniny Mts have been classified as communities of the alliance Fagion sylvaticae (Chećko & Szajda 2004: 157, Tab. 5, 7) . For the same reason the mesophilous shrub hazel com- munities are missing in the survey of plant communities of Poland (Matuszkiewicz 1984 (Matuszkiewicz , 2001 .
on the other hand pure hazel stands from the Polish side of the Pieniny Mts were classified already by Kulczyński (1928: 134-136) as Coryletum avellanae and documented by a constancy table that was unusually based on 4 phytocoenological relevés only (!). Jurko (1964: 48-56 , Tab. 5) identified with this association hazel stands which he described from (sub)mountain locations of the West Carpathians. According to one of the differential species of the association he named this community Lonicero ( Jurko (1964) was published invalidly (Art. 3f). The original name Coryletum avellanae Kulczyński 1928 cannot be used for the community under discussion, because it is a younger homonym of the often cited Coryletum avellanae von Soó 1927 (incl. Coryletum mixtum), described from the Bükk Mts in the north Hungary (Soó 1927: 62-64) . in harmony with the regulations of iPCn (Art. 3f, 21, 31, 39; recommendation 21A) we thus proposed for the (sub)montane European hazel stands in the West Carpathians the name Prenantho purpurei-Coryletum avellanae (Kulczyński 1928) nom. nov. As a nomenclatural type (neotype) we chose a relevé from the Southern slopes of the Pieniny Mts near the village of Stráňany, 780 m a. s. l. (Jurko 1964, Tab. 5, r. 9) . Jurko (1964: 54) differentiated the more or less montane association Lonicero (nigrae)-Coryletum (530-920 m a. s. l.) against the association Pruno spinosae-Coryletum (320-680 m a. s. l.), which is confined rather to hilly areas by a group of 19 local characteristic and differential species. Most of them are valid if (preliminary) tested with the material presented in this article (Table 2) ; both associations occupy more or less complementary areas (cf. Jurko 1964: 42, Fig. 13 ). Unlike for the montane community Jurko did not state differential species for the association Pruno-Coryletum, and that implies some problems concerning the differentiation of these communities. let us evaluate the hazel stands from the liptovská kotlina Basin, 520-790 m a. s. l., (Kontriš 1966: 59-66, Tab. 5) as an example. They were assigned by the author, probably based on woody species composition, to the association Pruno-Coryletum. From the 14 taxa that locally differentiate against the association Ligustro-Prunetum (p. 62) as shown in this publication, 10 species were originally used as differential species for the Lonicero nigrae-Coryletum (= Prenantho-Coryletum) against Pruno-Coryletum, and 5 of them (Populus tremula, Mercurialis perennis, Dryopteris filix-mas, Luzula luzuloides, Polygonatum verticillatum) were stated as differential species by Jurko (1964: 54) . Several other differential species of the association Lonicero-Coryletum, mentioned by Jurko, occur with lower constancy (ii, i) in table 5. Kontriš (l. c.) did not mention the association LoniceroCoryletum. Comparing the original diagnoses of both associations (Jurko 1964, Tab. 4, 5) resulted in a group of species, which can be preliminarily accepted as differential species for the PrunoCoryletum (Table 2 , column 1). The diagnostic value of some of them seems to be weak (Prunus spinosa, Rosa canina, Acer campestre), because they occur also in the liptovská kotlina Basin (Kontriš 1966, Tab. 5) and in the Veľká Fatra Mts (Kontriš et al. 2002, Tab. 1; Tab. 2 in this article) . only further phytocoenological research that covers the whole of Slovakia and consequent analysis of relevés will shed light on the final differentiation between both associations. Clarification of the correct name of the community from the Carpathian foothills, which was described as Pruno-Coryletum (cf. Jarolímek et al. 2008b: 316) , is beyond the scope of this article. Exner & Willner (2007: 78) Kielhauser (1954, Tab. 2) made phytocoenological relevés of the association Coryleto-Populetum in the Alps on dry and warm slopes of the valleys, which are affected by the intra-mountain continentality, and also at mezophilous habitats (rel. 4-9) in the (690) 930-1 000 m a. s. l. Great habitat differences were reflected in the species composition (mixture of thermo-and mezophilous species) and in the classification of the community within the alliance Berberidion (Kielhauser 1954: 189) . The same classification was also used by Wirth (1993 : 60, ut Populo-Coryletum Br.-Bl. 1950 nom. inv.), but he included (as syntax. syn.) only the more thermophilous community Pruno spinosae-Coryletum Jurko 1964. The comparison of the association Populo tremulae-Coryletum and the communities described from the Western Carpathians ( Table  2) showed, that this community differs from both the Carpathian communities, not only regarding the above mentioned specific intra-mountain climate in the Alps, but also by the different floristic composition. This dissimilarity is evident from the list of diagnostic species stated in the original diagnosis (Kielhauser 1954, Tab. 2) or in later surveys (Wirth 1993: 66; Exner & Willner 2007: 78) . We conclude that, despite the similar altitude and partially identical species composition (occurrence of several mesophilous species), the associations Populo tremulae-Coryletum and Lonicero nigrae-Coryletum (i. e. Prenantho purpurei-Coryletum) represent two distinctive communities and their identification is not correct.
The relation between the European hazel stands in the West Carpathians and the Alps
From the territory of the Czech republic and Hungary the association Lonicero nigrae-Coryletum has not yet been registered yet (cf. Moravec 1995 , Borhidi & Kevey 1996 ; the classification of the similar European hazel stands in the Polish part of the Western Carpathians is mentioned above.
Syntaxonomical classification of the European hazel stands from the Veľká Fatra Mts
in the Veľká Fatra Mts, a large number of plant taxa attain the highest groeth within Slovakia (cf. Kliment & Bernátová 2006 , Kliment et al. 2008 . This is its phytogeographical specificity. regarding the differential species for the association Pruno spinosae-Coryletum ( From this point of view we can evaluate also the additional, formerly published relevés of hazel stands from the Veľká Fatra Mts (Kontriš et al. 2002, Tab. 1, r. 5, 8, 2, 7) . The authors have classified relevés from the northwestern part of the mountain range (Vlkolínec -Podsuchá, 550-750 m) to the association Pruno-Coryletum Jurko 1964, subassociation typicum (r. 2, 5, 8) , and cornetosum (r. 7). Similarly to our relevés, also in those numerous differential species of this association occur, for example Prunus spinosa, Rosa canina, Acer campestre, Clinopodium vulgare, Galium mollugo agg. and Viburnum lantana (Tab. 2, column 5). Considering the floristic composition of both associations, including differential species, we conclude that most of the relevés from Kontriš et al. (l. c.) belong to the Prenantho-Coryletum (r. 2, 7, 8) and relevé no. 5 lies in an intermediary position between both associations. The task of assigning relevés to subassociations is difficult. They were invalidly described by Jurko (1972: 621) (art. 2b, nomen nudum). He differentiated them only by territory and bedrock (typical subassociation: Krupinská planina Plain and Javorie Mts, volcanic rocks, subassociation with Cornus mas: Slovenský Kras Karst, Strážovské vrchy Mts a. o., limestone). Kontriš et al. (2002) assigned to this subassociation, in contrast with its definition, a relevé from the stand dominated by Swida sanguinea (Table 1, r. 7), which is more similar to the mesophilous variant with Cornus sanguinea (ass. Ligustro-Prunetum), described from the neighbouring liptovská kotlina Basin (Kontriš 1966, Tab. 3, r. 20-35) .
To clarify these issues and to more unambiguously express our solution of the syntaxonomical classification of the hazel stands in the Veľká Fatra Mts with their transitional floristic composition, will be possible only after gathering and analysing more data from all over Slovakia.
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Explanations:
+ (before the species name) = differential taxa of Lonicero nigrae-Coryletum (against Pruno-Coryletum) sensu Jurko (1964: 54) # (before the species name) = diagnostic (characteristic and differential) taxa of Coryletum avellanae sensu Kulczyński (1928: 134) $ (before the species name) = characteristic taxa of Coryleto-Populetum sensu Kielhauser (1954: 
